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. pr.sent m.moir.

... been

,I mad. ef his brother belii« with him
I
-l.t tI!- lIrst ..ttliDg of •
""lony. " \ .
I

This· bmther was Too- George
Shcirt1an<l, od on 1st Kach, 1802,

raised to the dignified o1Iiee of
post captaiD iD th.Royal Navy. In
1810 .he commllDded n.MA Iris, and
~ other v-a for some
yean afterwards. By the death of his
brother, CaptaiD J ciliD 8hortland, he
and his mother od. two sisters became
vs.,. diacousolate, and withiD a
short period of time followed to that
land from, which DO travsnsr returns.
We are told that .. men's characte..
are bo.t ii!ustrat.d by their actions."
\ We are f~ther informed.,
is not
the magnllilde of the obJect thd
makes courage or zeal eonspienou8, or
'merit more apparent. Tile private
captain in lighting .v." a sloop of
war may manifest that prof.aaional
.kill and ability which .hall hereaft.r
point him ont to his country as quali.
fied to be ~d with her high..t.
aadmoet importaut commands." In!
conClusion; cue may ejaeulate'WIlJI

,
I
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UPaaMl to each maaly 80Ul that 8leepeth !

~~~:;c:h:':~~~Tbra~t weepeth !
bigh o'er the be:ote grave."

(To b. (ontiu",tl on Friday).
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FIRsr. OVERLUiD. JOURNI.Y BE.
I'WJ:EN NKWCAIJ'l'LBDI'fl'RICr I
. .a.II'D BBOXEW Bn ~1lI 1796

WllnmG with the coll8llioiian_ of this
truth \hat the early hiatoryof N.w.

I•.

~.d~~~l~~~~P:~~/= =~,

~_'~g antheatic'and imMr. I

lial in his r8ClOblll.)~ie attentioD to
diari.. wri~*tthl!''''''.at the pro·
csediEg. ...d fo tIUI;;-public records
bave carried hii!I to the ,.,.m. spring
from wbich,ll. eeuler-CUber biatoricaJ
informatioll";,.ith .l'ePldw a period
which _ma:toheve "'mvolVed in
gr.'" obecQrityand~ Th.
y.ar 1796 will- .....:1I4t'·!UmOrable
as th.,,.r " wli. .~'_C\lU '. WIlJI
tir.t diaCome.i at. N.~ :. Vari.
ous hav. been the,,·'th8orise .' ...d
specnlafioD. of ingeDiotJe writen cu
tb. coal diacovery, but recent re••"rch•• eatabliah beyond doubt thet ,
tb. bay Dear Port 81.pheus where the
fish.rm.n in Sun., 1796, secured n.ar
the beacb a quantity of gCl9d coal cenld
not have beaa ...y othei harbour than
the one on ",hich' the secoudcity in
the cJlony now .tand.. '~81al oilcum.t.Dce.· confirm tbia b01i;'f, and the
writer baa recently. ~vored addi·
tional proof in the diary of Captain
Collin., the Colonial 8ecllitary of the
colony. It appears,thet~;tameth.
fisherm.n Iuid acqilir.~.b1~. coal
di.co~ery eprend tllroUJ1l:,.tbe ..ttIement at 8ydn.y, ...d.· appanatly in·
spired som. others with ••pmt 01
ent.lprill. to r.ach the scen. of the
. ne'" El Dorado. Und.r date July,

I,IJ7~6'.C

n"tiv•• at 8ydney being f~. troublesom. .than
th.y
hadwn
I!e<Iii
•.ptain.
O
. •. O..llin
.•.••.••
....•.
te
. ••.. . .••. .a.for"eom.
b...OU
..•.•.t. t.b.
moutho past, Ilnd ~:·h.·plIiceeds
to detail the 'follO' " '''in~
event :-" The'jIeo~f".'fielWa~
. beat which hed been cUt cu share iJl
~ som. bad weather nsar Port Stephena
m.t with .om. of th... peopl.c (th.
aborigina1s), wbe, without mucn en·
tr."ty or ...y hope of reward, readily
put them into a path from thence to
i Broken Bay,· ...4 eouducted them ths
gre&teat pIort .of the way." To ...y
int.lligent mina it is. obvious that
tb... fish_en, b.ing caat ashor.
n.ar Port 8t.ph...., were withiDthe
r.gion of Newcastl.,: although it ia
left to conjecture on ",hich side of ths
Uunt.r River th.y .ere w>ecked.· If
on tb. north side, it la quite pooei.ble
tbe natives rowed them aeroeeth.
Huuter iD thsir'canoes, as they ,heve
dOlI. to othem _ _ out of number in
later yean, ,!".a ~y when !lew.
caatW. w-","llted1>x'(lOaJ and timber '

-after·1$, .....

g.ttere, .
tiret aettled
iD June, 1801,:'by Lieutenant-Goysr.
nor Patenoa ,undeIr'the ord... of
Governor KiDI" I here can be little
or no exaggeretion ill thinking that
th... lIahermen wbe were eocorted by
the uti_ from a place near Port
8teph_, to Broken Bay performad
the lint .'ovorlaJid . joll1'll8Y between
Newcaatle ani! the Hawk..bury. .
FBIENDLY . DI8l'OSlTIOlf OP ·lIIBW.
. OAllTLE If.a.TIVBII. .

It is the opinion of many who have
lived among th. nativ.. and sup'
parted by many well establiehed facts
that the native. are not the cru.1 and
cold·bloodsd ~vage. which many
writ... have painted tbem.· Their
treatment of Tarwood and his COI:!'
panious as well as the fish.rmen prove
conclusively tIUIt their kindnsu and
, ho.pitaJity is seareely equalled by any
oth.r unciviliaed people. They are
ainc.... in th.ir fri.ndahipe, bnt bitt.r
and d.termined in their r......tm.nu.,
often pursuing their en.mi.. througb
the woods and surmounting eve.,.
difficulty in order to b. revenged.
Tb. improvement of..tIUI talents which
Nature hee given thsm la, of coure.,
proportionately small. Th.y have,
n.ith.r 10resight nor disposition to:
form complicated arrangem.nts with '
reapeet to their future condnct. It i.
the geniuilof the savage to act from
the ~ulee of preeeat passion, _ in
aJ1 th81lwar1iQ8Il~they~led
"porimaaicu,fo-rtlutU'eccietyanonno
compnlsiou. Whaf' okiIieeCI. natioua I
I enforce upon their subjects by com·
• pnlaory meaa.urea. th.y .ffect. by lh.
will of their cbiefa. Of thoir bravery
and add.... in war th.y bave given
\ U8 unqualified procfa, but their puny
w.apous 01 defence cannot withatand
the .avage orato.,. of lhearme.. In
.hort, there appears to ·b. much truth
iu ths observation that w. call thm.
eavages because their mann.rs diff.r
from ours, which w. think the J?'!rfec.
tien of humanity, whil. they think the
sam. of theirs.
,
WHITE W.OItAN.REFOBTED. LIVING
WITBTBB NORT.BBBIf BLAOK!.

CapWD'~ reCord. the natiye•
haviDg ~. to the fishermen the
eXi8tell9'l,:ot,jl,~white woman Iivinlt'

with the nativ.s of N.wcastl.cJietrie't

1in the.. words :-" Durmg th.ir little
'jonraey th..e friendly peopl. mad.
i mem ued...tand Ibat tb.y had seen a

i whit. woman among .ome nativ.. to .

'th. northward. On their reporting
this at Sydney this unfortunate
f.mal. wu conj.ctured to be Ha.,.
Horgan, a ~sr, who it was now
.aid bad failed in h.r attempt to get
on board the Resolutiou .toreehip,
which eailed from hence in 1794•
There was iJldeed
a woman,
one Ann 8mitb, who ran away
a f.w day. after our aittiag
down in this place, and wb008"
fate was not .xactly aacertamed; if I.
oh. could hev••urvived t1i. hard.hip.
end wretch.dn.u of ouch a IUe as
must heve been he.. during 80 many
yeara' residence among the natives of
N... Holland, how mucR informa·
tiou mu.t it .have been in h... pow.r
to afford! But humanity sbuddered
at tbe id.a of purchaaing it at 80 dear
I a price."
Wh.n the writer atumbled
acroae thi. choic. morBel of bistorical
u.w. he thonght of William Buckley, ,
the wild wbit. man, among tbe Port i
Phillip black. from 180:; to J 835,
when he was discov~red, and found to
have lost hie mother tocgue, and eunk
to the lev.1 of a bl.ck fellow. He
I thought of yonng Jame. Davie., who·
i ab.cond.d from Capt.in Logan'••xploring .xpedition in J 824, and lived
with tb.Horeton Bay blacks unlil
I S42, when h. 11'88 r.tnrn.d to
ciyilised life by Mr. Andr.w Pctrie.
Re pictured to himaelf the ellipq-r'3cked lames Manin, who liVfd
witb the Port Deni.on black. from
IS.JG to 1863; alao John Renton. tbo
sailor, ..ho wa.s rescued from the
North Queen.land black. in July,
1~74, aft.r living with thsm f,'r up.
wards of 20 y..... All tbe,e etrange
.v.nts flitted .tbrough bi. mind, and
h. d.t.rmined to .olve the probl.m
of the wild ",hite woman among the
N.wc••t1. aboriginale.
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BEA BOH FOR THE WILD WHIlE
WOMAN.

After diligent e.arch fh. writ.r
cam. aerOBS an .ntry in the Colunial
,Bocr.ta.,.'. di.ry nnder date, April,
i 1797, in thue word. :-" Some re·

~:;:;.; ~ 8ala•.
.~. aahore.

'pp beiag again~t8d~g
.luation of Kary~,.tlra
id to be. detaiuetl _ng the
.uti... to the northward of BJOken
Bay, a boat ..ith ~. peGl'lawho
had vo1mt8ered the ~ wanent
to. the north ~L'Of"that'harboUl'
..here'"'.... s&i4Q,,1uid lately been
Hen ..ith eome ~. black friend•.
The people ..e,. ~tediif possible,
to bring her-a.." linl_ ehe preferred ;he :.lqe •eh.' DoW .lea, upon
which more' than three yeara' experi·
ence of it would certaialy ......ble her
to decide. Th.,. wem absent about
10 daye and returned without euoce88,
not even having heard anything of
her."

.•liIli
I

.ioman ..

;,_ 'would

muea'"
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THE WOll(Ali' IN ENGLAND ALL
THl!l TlKE.

The search for the wild white
woman, Muy Morgan; waa a failure.
How
could
it
be
otherwi.e
when
ahe waa domiciled
in
London, _whare! eh.' preferred to
lead a "'gay" life-than to rueti·
eating among the .half·atarved black
and white people of the antipodes. It
appeared thet on 9thNavember, 1794,
two ahipe, the Reeolution and Sala·
mander, left Sydney Cove on a whalo·
fishing voyage, and aoon after they
left Mazy Morgao
and
J oha
Randa1l and hie wife were miuing.
Lieutenant·Governor.,Pateraon sent a
boat down the~bolir-to the head.
to ssarch th~Resolution;OD, bOald of
which they were alleged to be con·
cealed. 8ergeanta William Day and
Dnid J one••aarched the v....el, but
found no atowaways. ,They told the
captain (John LOcka) thet they had
sent the pilot, to the Lieutenant.
: Governor for further inStructions, and
that the ship could not go to aea without having a oortifici.ta of the·number
of peraona h. had on board balonging
to;he colony. Th. captain had be.n
permitted to ship. !IOl!le convicts a.
.aamen. With many execrations tha
csptain &aid h.wouIa-1IOtfurDiah the
aergeantaand thm.·.....:h p;izty of
foUl' privatea with!bos.~.1iom-the
ahip, but that hll;'
lana.,them on ,
aQtne d.aoIata pari
if they ;
pematad in w '
.. iloa~ hom
Sydn.y. Fe
'.
' )lJithia
threata into e~~ .• -.Iireant&

."t

!

lIinlrthe
" .. " it . there
.'/0' board
w... any . . . . '
1fulI.. and .c~:~~llIackhum and
the·.. ahip'a 'e1llliilN'c fir8pu.a the fire'
uma ban~ ttIIclr. ", All this
~PP.a.lliUli;';th.aahipt.... eight
81d-7 Headio" It· after·
w!'fda ~tha~ Captain Locke
had c1andeiltiJlely taken from the
ttlement Jiot only Hazy Morgan,
but 13 coaricta whoae _
of tran.·
I porlationhad not expind..
! DISCOVERY or TUGGBIL\H LAKE.
: Th. aaareh after the wild white
'!fomanwee not without acme good
od lIIIeful information concerning the
g.ography of the northern coast. The
_oh party ware landed. at th. north
pari efllroken Bay'in the -.icinity of
Brisban. Water•. They marched
aloDg the coast line, whest .their progt....... ~bythewatara of a
.. Jagqon·~tIi. eea beaoh, of
al;>oUt20 milaa in length, and running
paraDe! with the . . . . . .t." This
lagoon is now called Tuggerah Lake,
and tho.. who know tha locality wi'l
readily usderatand how their offar
to reach overland any place noar Po"
8taphena w<n,Ud be frnitratocl.

j

,~:tW:~~~~~~re.

tUJ'aniQatk'aheUU woman named
Ami Smith having left the .ettlement
loon after it·,... founded, Governor
Phillip reported to tha Home' Beere- ,
tary in Jul.".y, . 1788,thet "eleven male I'
and ODe1ema1e conviclB hava baon
miasing,.~,we landad," while-I
aaother' oilIeial,' Dr. Arthnr Bow.s,
in. hie diary l!Jldor data, M:arch 11 th, I
1788,
This day two of the I
wcimaIl .elOped 'trim their beds and
baggage; and it i. APIlOiad they have
gone towarde BotaniBay to join aomel
oth.r runaway COJlnctl. ~ The writer,
has In&Ily aCCOl!JlM of whitamon as.
well ....omea ~ with the I
blacka in the early ,aye, &Dd it can
hardly be a. aubj.,tVfnrpriae to the I
atodent of.earq;~ lI!dDry to J
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